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SBVol. XIV —
poetry!*

Tbe Angelic Husband.

"*r*inChinese, whe recently 
elphie, has been srrfuM 
•. It must here been a 
eee Woe fall.

Adv.THE ACADIAN. T mis m -F-,. : -V;.-

f • 'V

ÆÊhke

Pabliehedom FRIDAY Btthe 
WOLFVILLB, K|HOB 00., ». a. f1

TSULMS :
Si.os Per Annum,

(tS ADVAWCl.j
OLUBB tf «ve iu advanos $4 OO. ; , ,

deal advertising «t ten cent, per line 1ST f U »nd Wort 8n*toutoe .«-Asam,
■ be' made known on npplIcntloE lo th. 78 . Upper Water bt. -

Halifax, K S.
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia» Job Dipxbtmbht is con- 
Itantly receiving new type end material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from ail parts

I naine of the part; writing for th. Aoinun 
must Invariably ru-ninuany thaeumliuui- 
cation, although the same may be wrtlt n 
over a ticticious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVIBON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors,
WolfvUle, N. 8

, There »r. fam.u. one. and wc. Iby,LONDON - Wlia.a^gP^e.i-U

iy, m\>yiung man is very disagree. 1
us that way,
tber is jsst es Ud ; £- 9 
bis way en ce.

know how good a remedy ■ 
really is for constipai tea 1 
:he, send a postal card ta W 
k Co, 271 Queen Qtreet. 1

or of one of the eouthen ■ 
ick farms” is Waling sf I 
inches [in circumference, ■ 
andine quarter pouadi, 1

e yen know that Maler 1 
ir e fortune 7 ■
rmerly people said he wi* 1 
ey eev he’, originel. 1
—«SiPWlËrSICîwnlu-T^lT 1 be1 eh .JwJB
piky—See, Bridget, 1 caa 9 
» H» the dost.
lir(.igly)— Oh, mum, that's 1 
can do. There’s nothing I 

i after all, is the re, mum ! j

itioned bit mother—they 1 
à dinner, is it possible that | 
Dg with you knile î Ym,. J 
l Bobby, with a leok ef in- j 
but I forgot I was viaitin. 1

husband would kis J 
en», said Mrs SpiHina. As 1 
Aim» in it he will be at the 1

i<time ifioial order, 
th» loarth-”
herfather si 
her, ell. had

in mesne to place 
home and idled.

4
for

■kD, energetic—che hul plenty of ability, 
and would hare made a capital ehop. 
woman or dressmaker. But Esther 
thought it quite bennnth her to work, 
and her father, whe could support her 
•t heme, wee only toe delighted to hole 
her there. He wee ieordiuutely proud 
of her—eke wai the one eunbeim in 
hi» dill, olouded tlmorcua life. He 
edited her beauty, hefcand no finit 
with her Ceekoey t«Mg. ludhagava 

ee.nr.the toy. which 
y years with

1er
€eadfadara^they are 11 

And while noi WITHOUT.7». m yo WITH-
32 Whe's a really good and kind one,

Yet the real angelic husband, he has 
never yet Been bern. 

a# the woman whe is mated 
Te a man w h . may be rated 

Aa “pretty fair” should cherish him for
ever and a day,

For the real angelic eraMurap 
Perfect «tile feature,

He has never been discovered, and he 
troaH be.ee they »J- '

—Nixon Waterman in Onicago Journal

THE HOLDFAST.Bine Granite Ms.
DO YOU SEE THE DIFFERENCE?
WELL, THE WOMEN DO 1 They want it, they miel huw i 
your eity will hire it. Better be the lender, cot the tail en**. 

NOTION or JEWELRY counter#

rriHE PROPRIETOR of tkeee werke h 
■ new prepared te enpply

Hough dr Dreeeed Orssltc
— ASD—

(right Blue Granite,
SUITABLE FOR

it and if you have uet got it, another merchant in 
You can get it without the belt to aril over your

her in double m 
hod Inin buried for 
hie young wife.

Either, therefore, when she left 
aehool, eat at home, nod made her own 
dreeiea, nod ohatted with her eouain 
Cherry, who wae in orphan, and be. 
longed to Help»' eidn ef the hen*. 
Cherry woe a very capable, matter-of- 
fact hearty little girl, and Either 
thought it an excellent arrangement 
that «he eheuld lire with them, and 

epoking, nod 
work off her 

fond of

HoldfastNOW if the above does not tell you vividly enough, why the 
is a good Iking here are a Woman»» Meason» = .,

The HOLDFAST held» the belt and dirt fait.
Tbo HOLDFAST dnee nway with thn trouble»™. belt pin.
The HOLDFAST preveola th. ekirt Item aaggieg and parting.
The HOLDFAST Belt hae a patent cetoh regulating the nine, and 
The HOLDFAST Belt» are made of rhe beat material.

SELECT STORY.
WORKIMONUMENTAL

A Lie for a Lora.The Blue Granite cerne» from his
8ÏÏÏ7 .‘.'da^Ty MStotiV

P4E,Ti«U.°gi"n and erd.r. Iliad fo, 

all elaeeee el '
DRESSED GRANITE.

Legal Decisions
1. Any peiwu who takes* paper reg

ularly from tbe Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or uot— is responsible

, BY L. T. MKADB.

CHAPTER XIX—Continued.
To-night, alter her confeeeion, when 

they «ret up to the drawing-room, hie 
heart "immeasurably soothed and heal
ed, and here loft with n wonderful joy 
which the begineing of true love can 
give, he remembered “WaveW and 
thought be would piny it fir her again. 
It did BOt wood no melancholy thin 
time, hut strange to nay the gay notes 
were aet (trite so gay, the w.rli» “ » 
light peart had deepened. Aa V/yad 
ham played and Valeotine eat silent, 
for she offered no accompaniment to

lot the payment.
t. II a person orders hie paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all atreategee, or

œïïstïï
amount, whether the paper le taken fiom
the office or not.

JOHTST KLINE,
HOimi AN» OXK!|p STREETS, AND Tli5,BoF®L°J.lT-™Ll.™ mum»—-

maguioe. and faahion pipera.

Henry O. Marr,
~ dole Agent for Canada.
RETAIL PRICES i a inoh, 16o, m Ineh

nose U be in 1 asked Mts

py Child ren-MINARDS 
SAM.

take the drudgery and the 
in abort ail the household 
hands. Bather wan very 
Cherry, and Charly, In her tarn, 
thought there win never anyone quite 
ee grand nnd maguilloeat sa ber tall,

SS& j*.:- ■ ,

"Well, Cherry," *id Esther, ae sea 
going to bed oo the night 

after Wyndlmn's visit, “what do you 
, „ , . think ot him? Oh, I needn't ask,

this little fugitive piece, he found that ^ ^ Qne thing t0 thought of 
be must slightly reconstruct the meMy* i. „ t ■

there ^Tri.

tbrro now ; they were solemn, but aet

THE3. The court. Pave decided that relu.- 
Inc to taka newipaper. aad periodical, 
from tht, Post CUtice, or removing and 
Ur, iug them uncalled fur is prime/ecu 
evidence of intentional fraud. '

i'UUTWt6S,W»«TIW
omoe Home, M# *• * n M» *i *

MaiU -rc sad- up at follows ; 
for Halifax and Wiedaor «lose at 6 30

Moncton, N. B.,
Write for Wholesale Prices !

, zOo—mailed to any adjrss ea receipt of prrnn.

Wi ii King ii Ml.’lew requires, tirât, a g.ml 
ey ; second, a good deal of

6titotftb,«.:JS Whits Sewing MagMiib Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organ»
—FOB UAL* BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Macnme Lveenres .=• «»• 
Maehiae. aad Organa repaired. 2»

«a»»
fifth, a good counsel ; sixth,

=• j oriVeulb, » good jury ; Ï ' 
>1 judge ; and ninth,'good LE BON MAtiCHE, HALIFAX, N. S

;w»»- ----------- • ■HMU'hlfmh»- 0k
dumps herself, and her broad tuoe with u, „U ,hea Bsete re wed. 1 must ry, ^ ^ objM|iün „ walk fur br.ogmg P Tou „0

desnalriog. . .. har light grey eyes was all one smile- and ffad wme deMOt young e o , ^ ^ It wasn't ooae *hcn ,hat yei,
“He that lose* hi, life shall hod tt, ^ cll t yoeog man, Esate— •»% .W h. likely t. Wk. » Wg J £*'7*1 freB tbe C“T 1 ? do Mr Wyndham. I

Wy-dham said suddenly, 1-okiag Ml of ohc,:,ier, wouldn't you »»J He, .«de fret »•« •-»*> !.ilh to-aight, Bsaie.” »° d°' ?
into her eves amhitiw, Cherry, ehild. -And why shenldn't this be nn eavc

The violin slipped from hie head, ^ ^ ,ikl $10, cherry, you toke „i wouldn't baputout.fi was y fellow_ toe r au.wered Bather, “Kyouw, __
coming down with a discordant crash, up your 0dd Foments with thole uncle," mponde > ^ Mek her eyes sparkling d.ogeronsly ? 1
the door was ffoug opeuiy the «errant! P£t booka. Mr Wyndham aiata B«ttar-of.faet y«i«. " "I don't know, my dear. dida t CHAPTER XXL

Lilia, Wy-dham and Ad,.an Carr P ylier_he., |UEt, gentleman, ep .itb a whrm and «•»?„ lik. the look, of h,m. What.hr. ,nl do „h.t 1 =•«,”-«.
ameioto the room. ncilber ,„,e », .=«-» r«l ff-'- ,U on .ec.ao uf h. «^altor. g.*, m, 1.» t ^ “ dll’Dj ip hi,

la a miauto all was ga, b,stl, aad maa ,b d„, 1 „!l i, . or.,1 d,»p. -Th. "b“>M ' „ke, ,B„ "Captai- Herrmt, of the — Hus 
confusion. Gerald forgot his .area, ialmeut] Ohe^" »d • h« heaved a “The cheva . , . ow ^ „IB." „ He ws. leaoiag against the window-
aod Valentine was only too animus to Pjlofnund ,ig0. there» the mrlk ho g ^ ^ „Thcre, Ember, you re not to walk ^ ^ ^kss ntUtude -, Hrip.

togji gjyeei#-- wâSisîS» -, *ïîè w. ...m-a ^ ub ^-^7»*■ 38» r w»-.

her lap. Carr, more of a slranger,  ̂lbere ... snffieteot to night ; b*V°v- Cl hd-ti-e.'' I W» Mr J”t‘ ^ T ' - eompenlitioa m all thing,. New look,
waenot allowed to feel this fact, lu dt ,^,e ker to drop off to brushing nnd biaokiagi" « OnpUin Herrmt? Captain H,rn* -q,. Wyndham, this is how things

V. .Lfrnr .Quid have looked mer- 'J” " . „fter lying awnk. I» the eanfuston wtoch euewu ^ ntleman, and >lr Jonea niu't. be'e’ have seln my EsMe.ahe'a
Von will 6nd us at no, new .Und in ‘ J frel 1>om trouble. a UUte. premnil, followed her ex- Helps forgot to aak Oherry who „Aoi thlt.s the to», » t,eubletome end apiritsd-ah, uo 0»

nrvBtal Palace Block ! r,"nh wjki t. h„,,» h„e- ^‘lue ' p m«.«h, *••". Hll„ ... uJm?'”;b‘4 -ft »«« ,
!w>P-”"9.W! Meats, » « hto-» T hi.. " ..id Vabutine, tnk- „b ^ el,„ wa. men replies» A few â»ï*,fteI thl'' mhL dis- -J«, Vm sure ef lt-hed went all Helps paused. , «etot,

^^d^^'b=Eæ=bg'r"-.dte@3SiL4isB——

Canada Stained Olasa Works. J witU to beef and !k ‘ , ^ ,.od i, the nnrrowing ,p.,kliog nod her whoto fk * wmX Just premi.a you 11 ha«

—jrjmgiBï -tiru
cento.t.Go'el^p.m Importentf Sim laughed as .he .poke; her face f>tber-. ,«U Eeth.r, he, eyto ,.,, j, .dmirati.a. __ .

------- ... simply » Ud,,ldu°;t $2rrtlt . qn

case of nerves T’^heremarkcd. ,,pUed H^>0^2^V.niûl.l.houW «ther toiak 1 did."

CHAPTER XX. lh*“ *îèr , f wa. born a lady, "Yen wouldn’t hurt Ijfc
Esther Helps wa, certainly «tithe, t'.to'tgmoE to deny, fer! *<> Bsnio ? Ynu wouldn't break his henrt,

, prudent nor , oarefol ,,nog woman. h , lliy Wed, Ï mjd ! f.r matanoe?
SVe meant no ham, aha would ham h-o»*‘ ouehtilaûnebitofiri-/tol “Ibmk year

Erbt:; t TZ&C&SZZ»*--
î«rï&ïL*towto *2;Syîmïî.jîSi-.m “îTaw-Erther’s girr |beeM lfiritles|i hadwl^L-the^lbV.'wll »« >" 

dream ef dreams, louging of longing., elllub in my beroe just now t"

- - -   - ‘Iks'" re.m" -.. «-p « &*><-z r.i,"
t he ke one of them,

Uu were

Expreee west close at 10.10 ». m. 
Express east close at 4 10 p. m. 
ivuiitville close at 6 46 p ro.

G bo. V. Baud, Poet Master

-I’m afraid to go l< b'hpjj 1

Nonsense ; remember that 
ire with you. of them. I wouldn'ti'EOKLEti HANK. U» tiAUX BAA.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p, m. Close

VV. a-tiS-.' Mpmg MAtEffiALS
ten minute» later—I can’t 

limema ; one ef the little 
‘•g me. j

No one ean
wiU, rir -,

jsness-MINARDS FAMILY Cliurclie». ___

. beat, free; ail •-« welnom.. Strangers 
will be cared w Bomo1,

A aaW Haase

herbnt’ahe',ty,::„ child, M,Mouse Finish, Doors, 
Mouldings, etc.

boards.

i gnashed his gleaming teeth 
tting eeund of the breaking 
gorge,
uy prend beauty, he hiteed , 
ring jou to the duet. Ths 
y smiled a wan little emile. 
twittered,

The man to win memuit

in to every physician, th# 
Scott’s Emulsion being ae 
no successful imitation has 

ffered te the public. Only 
perience and study call pro-

HALEY BROS & CO.,
Qt. John» TT- B*

y. W. Woodmaf, Welt,ill.,
Kings Co._______ —

You are on the | Uahers

PRlfSBY'L'EBlAN G HU It Cll,—Rev. D,

Èfl'EifSs“trd'o p. m Chatmarï Chercb Lower 
; Public Wur.uip ou bnadsy »» 
buud»y School at 10 a. m. rraye 

tleutiug on I'uesday at 7.30 p. na-

W. J. Balcom
Horton

•*»t.

y is a game of cards with ths 
me way, she observed, after MEAT IUB'igflDlST CHOROR-Itov. i^k“ 

ii.oaluad, U. A., 1'toto-. 
babtotu «Uie.ni. and 1p.m. mum*
School at 11 o'clock, uoon. Vt.yo* 
Meting uu Wcdne.d.y evening it 7 36.‘̂MMêesrST;«iï-'g ai 7 31 P -, on Thursday..

t.

woman has a heart and a 
t with a diamond, and after 
id is his, and besides he can

j

IcLeed, Therburn, N. S. 
several case» ebserred the 
of yeur remedy for dwpep- 
Bgregation, I bar» no heeita- 
omweeding it as^frtojtieful economy

is WEALTH.
men throughout eat land

ire1t"*w«.„« n".Si
kd. 1rs?. Ltilip

. 8., «ud 127 State .tract,

h f he ask ed

SI

««ch month.
I If year clothe* «hop tig» of wear 

hive thee dyed »t
CL UNGAR’S.-Sii

of each t You won't h.ve to buy new ou».». “Agtinst the world I ÎJEwM FW ■

really, dad ? I wouldn’t, though, H I. B i Cleaning nnd L«»edry

S:.6isan:s: ir-ixs"1-u-
"•^TiS.'KeL «. Loom mam, _
„r, da, after Lilto. Wy.dham’, F.,t RoeUwell * Co., 

te Leadoo, Gerald potioed that Helps ^YolfviUe, - " l/V'
vement ns he «.ï» ‘

in and eut of the

:sgp j mî,r-o,.d.7 Tvc'-toVto-^ °Rti'
•at 8.00 o’clock.

St
eatioa. 1 Ei

31 -Honey Jto Low,
Otolttolto*'

• 8* Oi*8

AUAU1A LGvGS, l. O. ? ^
l°fT

i,lh'

Uoon et 3 o'clock.

followed hi. every m" 
rather languidly
office with dull imploring eyes, me
old ololk WM particularly bo.y^ that T O XjHIT '-

MdnSywhM" k Wo*rk of «11 kind., Tbc aubentiber offertfa», 

work of the most unexpected andua kt hi. ''ou”=‘^idrew DeWolf pre- 
:.ld far nature ee, med to de.oend to- fVZ
da, With the tom of a *dü and Hjg-
on bis dewoted head olttdiog orohaid. nom

Gerald .aw that he wa. dying “ | lot,:. Apply to SI0KR8

- ajj»»5L
Mm if the,, was a-ftbiug W ^ <• —flÿSX'S UTTIJi TABLETS

rn.to-.ir-1

For Salelheart, dad ? 1* it 
the old man

aft.t- E .IT

Wolfville, May 82d, 1894. ft
APPLE TREES fo SALE! --------—

For the Fall aod next Bpring trade, Df* U6 VV It 1

wl .ton Nureerleo w —
tfflfcSS ». ■ mtftlM*—

IT 1» reepended Help., “I 
of the fellow—

tii in bot» I
mr Otdore aolieited and rWlctM

ia*A0 MAW,e ep«
qew]

were

" 7 her,'' he "oai u« — 
fting to,r ,,u 1

_ dt

* '7*-. -

;iltM

T

*

1

Be
mmm,

., If» IT

'
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ADI V N ÆT H
SUGARS I.Ith ïee..

1
■W1WDSOB

The Younger Canadian Poets.

BY H5WÀBD ÇLACSLADMF-the ACADIAN. 20 lbs. Granulated $1.00 I 
if charged.

2A lbs. Granulated for 
$1.00 cash.

27 lbs. Light Brown $1.00 ■
cash.

2A lbs Light Brown $1 no 1 
if cha rged.

1ST These prices will hold good ft» 
30 days.

Ilth Year.
m S.-B., APRIL 26.1W». (coimHOBD.)

Beside, his patriotic poemr, our vuto.r 
bu tustd bit berp te cl unie snd philoeq- 
pbic themes. Of the former, the princi
pal ones s»,“Ol«Ht," “iU* Tfc. ,
eni entitled, “MPetotW.” 1" ..............
the stoi v is told ef bow the mighty Imn. 
ter, Orion, wss blinded by bis treecber- 

and how hia right was r«i

Can’t We Have a Park.

This lathe
naturally turn le outdoor sports and 
recreation., bringing to mind lb. hoi of 
tbs urgent need of some pleasure ground 
or perb belonging to the town. In most 
of onr town, end eitie. smpl. proris.on m
is aide in this line. Every piece of any when be 0^yed the mysterioua
note now has its parks aed public Eardens, whicfa commMlded « Up to the bills !
which «e thé pride ==d ****#£ thou ahalt behold the morning." In 
citizens. Our town has now reached the ^ ^ inflQenM ef Keats is very

to us some more -----,:vi. tk. ,«•;*«*;<• music and
•hould be made in this direction. At "flow of th. blank verse
the present time there are many avail- ^ ^ nQt€# of «Hyperion.” The 
able plot* within close proximity of the „ „,;th th. fallowing lines :

-Two rSbt, srms of tbondor-oiorsn

devoted to other uses. Wolfville ia be g,tretcbed ever westward toward the set- 
comlng year by year mere and more à ting bub, .
resort fer those who desire a pleasant And took into their ancient scarred em~

r—LK.tîïï-r: ttsûa&Tsx,
of a well-equipped park would be a - three», a
decidedly adàiUonal attraction. The And broken down their writhed axtrerar- 
0Bly thing in tb. w.y .ppwr. to bo lb. “» And „„„ pine
expense of the undertaking. Onr people sneer » tno o,
probably think tbit Ibey are already A-j 6r eopses lined the sbnggy
enfflciently Used. We would respect- sides ; . .
fully suggest tbit many ciliea and town. And inland toward tbs island s qm.t 
are indebted to ihe- g.oero.ily of in- wb.t, t"«’nu^ft.heacreen. and an- 
dividual citizens far their park» and ,wared each
gardens We bare several citizens in -p0 0tber from the high cliff. higher 
WolfTills who might, if they were so 
minded, present the town with n sufficient 
location, and we do not koew ef any 
way by which they conld better display 

. their enterprise and good citizenship- 
We bare already one instance of this 
kind in Willow Band Cemetery, which 
wss giyen by J. W. Bern., Esq, 
years age on condition that the ground8 
should be put in first-class order—a con
dition, hewever, that we are sorry to asy 
has net yet been fulfilled. We. trust 
that our people will censider this matter, 
and see tha need of some action being 
taken in the direction indicated.

when our thoughts
making fiBoe ia again at h0|§ apd having been appointed 

the agent for the county, I am taking orders for the best fence maae,

IRE PEI

Lnd much prZily- Those who u,=W *e=™t ori, that the, hod 

not known of it before. Seek their ndrioe er try it ynnrtolf

-ALSO AGENT FOR-
The Ideal Spray Femp, and 

The Steel Harness,
WÊÊÊÊÊ^m: ■ ■

J. P. BIGELOW.

fer

NCE!THE PAGE W NEW CARPETS. FRUITS I
California and Valencia Oranges, 

Lemons and Banana», Fresh Dates.Per Steamers from London and Antwerp. We
1898 Designs ! Exclusive!, 
Ftr'F Our Own !

Baker’s Chocolate, Baker’s Com, 1
Mott’s No. 1 Family Chocolate, ]

Beosdorp’e Cocoa, Fch.
Olive», Fch. Mustard, i

Cucumber Toilet 
Soap, Finnan

Baddies. j
Pure Extracts. .

w

*
i.aaasi»«i=;
oonnlry.

Scotch Carpets, domestic snd foreign makes.
Dnionssod Jute Carpets, all prima.
Stair Carpets end Rugs of aUdesenptioos.
All liics in Carpet Sqnnrcs. . _ ,

„JSfS£î5^"KÏÏf«>, Stow *•'“■■■

M- Carpet, delivered. Freight paid to any station

Telephone

Eli Pilti John’» something new for 
Porridge. Call and get a Sample 
Package.

Wolfville, April 1st, 1885.

MONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 Its, PRICE $100

nch frame.

T. L. Harvey, 75 Clbells Wolfville, April 11th, 1895. 49

DENTISTRY.LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 Its, PRICE $100.
28 inch wheelr, frent and rear. Weed Rim.. 43 inch wheel hue. Fdmr, U. 

A J, or Mergen & Wright tires. Tsng.nt spokes. Bobber pedals. Fall nickdled.

—AGENT FOR MONARCH IN NOVA SCCTIA-

Frank O. Creed, - 46 Sackville St.; Halifax, N. S.

AH thiThu snbscribcr «ill bo at his cffics 
in Wolfville ever, Thursday, Fridij 
dud Saturday.

J. E. Mulloney.

ou D. A. B’y.

Carver S Importing House.
St:Kept ever brimming from eternal carea

In azure deeps of anew, and feedine full 
ewift river. And the river

With tùranït till it çaught the mighty

Rolled upward from the ocean, when it 
paused

Aud hushed its rapid sene ta reverence,
And wound slow-footed through a turn- 

mer vale,
And met its sovereign with majestic 

calm.”

A sireSwS — FOR SALE,
Salmon Twine ! Ons building, lot in Town ot Wolf- 

east of J. W. Caldwell’». Apply

JOHN MCDONALD, 
Upper Falmouth, 

or to J. VV. CALDWELL, Wolfville.

ville
4 to

Rubber Hose, Grindstones, Barb and Plain Wire, 
Spray Pumps, Wringers. u THE ACThe description hers is msgniScent 

and the lines have an - elaborate rhythm
ical movement and greet strength and BEST T33STQLISH OIL 1

ST-AJlSre <5c FLOOB 3PAIITTS 1

CHURCH’S ALABASTIME ALWAYS IN STOCK I
BtiLSdiitisiSe, woLFvms, is.

.can always depend I 
on the Goods sold at |■

beauty.
The beat ef hie philosophical peema, 

in, in my mind, the one entitled “The 
Marvellous Werk.” In. this piece, he 
accepta the doctrine of Evelution, not by 
a mechanical force working through a 
necessity, but by the intelligence and will 
of an ever-auperiuLeumiig God. In it be 
administers a forcible rebuke to those 
wba bate and look with suspicion upon 
the disceveriea of Science the deductions 
ef Philosophy, thinking them destructive 

ideals. He truly says that

Patriotism.

The national honor is maintained 
through the patriotism of her sons. 
This spirit should penetrate every depart
ment of private and public life. It 
should bs cherished in the borne® 
schools of the nation ; it should dominate 
the polls, and the halls of legislature. 
The Union Jack ahenld float above every 
school bonne, at least on all public oc- 
easiens. The books our children read 
should inculcate devotion to their native 
land, and reverence for its institution, 
and its Iswt. There has been a marked 
advance in the character of our literature,
in this rmanmri Wa remp.mher * lima.
were imported from a foreign land ; 
when more than one half of the alias and 
the geography in use was occupied with 
the States of the American Union ; when 
our reading books enforced loyalty to 
the government of the United Stater* 
and the platforms of school rooms pro. 
claimed the glory of the great republic ; 
and when the lessens taught in our ring
ing schools were not completed until eur 
youthful voices could join in the melodi
ous Btr»!s*-of—    _   - —

Local and
Marble and 
Granite Works.

Another crossin 
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■ meat aud convcnit
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Wolfville last we 
Harvard, after ap 
days at hi» old he

Mr j7l. Frank 
/ the erection of hi 

cently purchased 
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and well adapted

White HallBuilders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices.
J. L. FRANKLIN. KExrriLLE.

89 & 84 .Argyle 8t, 
Halifax, 1ST. S-Wolfville, N. 8-, April 1st, 1895,

Everry description of 1 
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Grantie J
n » (l Marble. J

Designs and prices furnished on ; 
S"-; application. * 1

An increase ia the consumption of any article ne » rule is 
taken as a sign of its giving satisfaction. To claim that

of religious 
enlarging upon the importance of Nature 
is uot diminishing the importance of 
Nature’s God, but on the contrary, en
hancing His importance. He has a scoru- 
“Kirrtheir hearts with angry fear--, per

chance lest God
Be dwarfed behind hit own decrees and 

Superfluous through hia perfectness of

P. S Spring Stock now Well Forward.
u IMPER..._

ha» greatly increased both in sales, and in point of giving 
eatiefaction, would be putting it mild. We de not as a rule, 
wish to draw attention to the success of our 
it an exception and we appreciate that we are enabled to 
claim such a success, we would like you to hum “Im
perial your grocer sells it.
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N, RUSSELL & GO,,
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE 

A SPECIALTY.
Comer of Portland and Dundas 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

Professer Roberta has writlvu many 
fine sonnets ; but sometimes therein his 
descriptions of rural life, are so minute
ly realistic that they forget to be poet
ical.

Price 18 Cents per Galien I
—TRADE SUPPLIED BY-

TWO TONES 
Fawns and Tans 
Tan» and Fawn» 
White and Fawn 
-Éfeiaèd aud Un-
ui, iapffc*»

KID GLOVES 
$1.00.

SILK TIES

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, L’td,
ST. -TOIITV, N. B.The finest poem, ia my estimation, 

which he has written, is the ode called 
“Ave.^m commerstiun of Shelley. In
spired with the theme, he rises high in 
his flight, clothed with song pinions akin 
to those ef the great bard which he cele
brates. The poem narrates the various 
events in the life and describes the charte, 
teristics ef the genius of that wondrous 
poet whom he calls,
“Chief ef all thote whose btews prophetic 

The pure and sacred baya.”
The following stanza is perhaps the fin
est thing in all Roberts’ works. Speak
ing of Shelley’s seeking after a higher, a, . .. . ■ ■
more than earthly beauty, he addresses !kl 1^3 \JL¥ T T V Ikl O V
to him this apostrophe : IX V V D U i IX JEi k) 1
‘‘Ald H»i.g derided to engage in Ihe Co.1 iïd Là»

Thine ewu Alsstor en an endless quest would respectfully solicit a share of patronage. A 
Of unimagine-l loveliness did’st range ; Coals, will be kept on band and sold at reasonable pri

Urged ever by the soul’s divine unrest. .., . - . _ _ _
Of that high quest and tbit unrest di- Vv/lLfL. /iLSO O Al

Thy most immortal mûrie thou didst Shingles, Clapboardsf Dry Dine an 
make, all kinds ot Builders’ Fi

lDWr° RhinIUh faity A,P e”d R<U,e eod W Office in nom lately occupied by J. F. ArmsS 

And phantom eea» that brak 
In soundlem foam along the shores of 

Time,
Prisoned in thine imperishable rhyme.”

B SAHDFORD & WEAVER,
“My country ’tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing.”

Can we wonder that there began the 
movement, which has continued to the 
present day, draining these fair province* 
ef many who would have bettered their 
circumstances had they remained in their 
native land, while at the same time add
ing to its prosperity. Our American 
cousins have well learned the art* by 
which the spirit of patriotism is perpetu
ated; as witness every 4th of July with 
its self glorification harangues, its hunt
ing and fire crackers, and aii other con
ceivable occasions. For this we would 
rather commend than blame them*
.Tbo me, «e!lbe,tend.,l ijisir ictuire.l 
menta and position among the nations.
But we, in this Cannd:an Dominion, a 
portion of an empire ‘.oat ha* done more 
fer the enlightenment and civilization of 
the world than any other people, have 
still greater cause for glorying.

With a country of ear own containing 
a million and a half of square miles, 
equal in extent to the United States^ 
and larger than the whole of Europe ; 
having fifteen thousand five hundred
miles of railway, and the longest continu-1 From these uptciraens of bis-peetry, we 

line in the world, that stretches for ‘find that Roberts has a clear, direct style, 
thousand mile* from Atlantic to and a lorcible ene ; seldom epigramatic 

■rie ; a country rich in gold, iren and hut never loose or inexact. Hia imagina- 
I, in forest*, fisheries, and whatever 
is needful fer growth and greatness, 

and all under the glorious old flag that 
wave, in ere,, quarter of the glebe,-we 
may well indulge in the patriotic senti-

Contractors and Builders.MONU ENTS The Latest Style 
in all Colors 
special value». • Work done by contract or by the 

day. All work promptly attended to.

Medford, - N. 8.
29—3m

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. 25c, SOc and 36c.

SW Good» sent to any put of Nova Scotia Free of Charge.

JAMES A GRAYA. O’CONNOR,Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE. TJndertaker and 

Embalmer, 
289-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jacob)MILLINERY AND WHITE WEAR.

47 Uj’49 Barrington St., Halifax.MM: 323 BARRI WCTON ST., -HALIFAX. a
Halifax,

TELEPHONE 619 :

ÔR. E. N. PAYZANT
a iiameii» in Wbl fville, 1 
Full Supply of Superior Wilhiontinue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointment! 
oan be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower Bets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Y OUR STOCK OF
flooring, and

MILLINERY! DENTISTRY.F. W. W MAN,TELEPHONE NO- 26-
Wolfville, April 25th, 1895.MM

day and Saturday. Office open every

v -*■ : m
mM

Call and see our Sailor» especially, from 16c te 81.50.
A full line of Ladies’ and Children » Vest», 3 for 25c.
Hosiery at all prices.
Ladies’ ready made Underwear and Shirt Waisd.

Our Dress Laces need to be seen te be appreciated.
Children’s Muslin Hats and Bonnets in great variety.

Hardwick * Randall.
—-----------------------------------

ROSCOEW. E. ROSCOE, \"5
T»

. ■d.-Z

-.......;

Barrister, Solicitor, Procter in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debtn.

Fire insurance in reliable English Corn-

Steam Boiler and Plate Glees Insur
ance in First Class Company. ,

MONEY TO i-OAII
ON BEIL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug. 24th, -94

dnT.>- DBKMSON.
Emitter!, Solicitera, Proctcra in 

Probtte Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given te coll «tie. ef

CompeJr'8,;C' iM ,e",W‘ KlelUh

U Windsor. jS-.S.
en fhnraday of 
of time et hi. .

TO LET.tioa ia different in quality entirely from 
that of Bliss Carman or William Wilfred 
Campbell ; it dees not deal with weird
ness and shadow and a vague grandeur 
but it deals in clear and definite forms of 

iu this our symmetrical beauty ; inch an imagina
tion as the old classical poets aud the 
medæval Italian painters possessed and 

turn to their which may be called the sculptural imag- 
i abroad, and ination. Roberts has a wide intellectual 
liming aga--* «weep a« shown by the variety snd range 

.is subjects. He is often ptefound 
at times reaches the sublime. His 
fication is flowing, natural, often 

and ie perhaps, rather 
ban musical ; unlike Campbell, •« 
move in perfect cadence, but 

ng in their
complete command over the 

ie blank i
; but, taken in all, we cavnot con

sider him eur greatest poet ; that honor

Tb.t convenient dwelling (6 Booms) 
over the K. Prnl vtoio. Town Water 
and Model Grand Cooking Bang, in 
kitchen. Use of o.ll.r, p-™-!™ 
given 1st Map. Applj to BE?

Mle.
Wolfville, April 19to,— 1895. *
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VETE Store. 
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Call. pro.
Th*SHWSTORK1ÎKl\vOLrVIu"É,

.T2'Ær,1u29th’ l"N«w Meat
All the f.llewing Ooedi aid Chattels ‘ The mbeeriber h. 

belonging to th. E.UI. of Waltib Bn.inen in Wolf 
Bbowh, viz :— o^upiodt, Mr.

rgona, 6 do Carle, ~ * “ "

E, SON & CO. rlionet
[35 \ 1 ' ■
! inst. .He has

or

K
be given t. Will 

to whom w. ,11 ,; j
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ACADIANT II i:

OPEN AGAIN! V.

YOUR ATTENTION . . 
IS CALLED TO OUR .

Don’t
YouBRING IN 

YOUR HEAD
3ARSI

vYPRIL 18TH THEThinkmutated $1.00 1 
irged.
franulated for 1 
) cash.
ht Brown- $l.oo *1
ht Brown $1 no 3 
irged.
prices will hold good ftf I

" ■ ■ ■ AFTER

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTOREtho present a good time to buy Crock
ery, China, Glassware, Fancy Goods, 
Household Sundries, etc., of us ? LINEN SALEwill be open every evening, 

“Sundays excepted.
Our

“Below Cost” 
Sale

■

?U/TS ! THIS WEEK. Our Stock of Spring Goods is 
Prices lower

will continue for a short time only, and 
the opportunity afforded you to buy 
from new stock at auction prices (for
«•”) ! p 5 mnwEn >»55

and Valencia Orangea, 
ananas, Fresh Dates. ’

colate, BUttrt (£%$ 
1 Family Chocolate, 

p's Cocoa, Fch.
Fen. Mustard, 

her Toilet 
lap, Finnan 
Baddies, 

ire Extracts, >

Well put a HAT on it that 
will please you so yon 

won't let us take it off. Merti
Your

now complete, 
than ever. Call early.

ROCKWELL & CO.

I : v
•A r -

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

Attention. Talle Damasks -Bleached, Unbleached “ndCjolored.
in the newest designs- Napkins, Day** 

Trau Covers, Sideboard Covers-Plam and 
hringed, Towels, ToweUmg and 

Crashes.
NEW

SPRING GOODS
)hn’s something new for 
Jail and get a Sample PRICES: 25 lbs GRANULATED SUGAR

@1.00 (=“h>-\ L Harvey, 75 CENTS TO $3.00.April 11th, 1895. 49
—TRY OVR-

FAUCY P. R. MOLASSES & 
GOLDEN DRIPS I 

at 45c per Gallon.

TISTRY.
OPENING AT2 CASESAll the Newest Colors and

W^SBO^B^rT-'2
Tiber will be at his offios J 
ever, Thursday, Frida, 1 

r-
J. E. Mulloney.

Styles. i CALDWELL’S.of Hamburg and Swiss Em
broideries ; manufactured es 
peeially for us. See the Brand.

R SALE* 3 Open Evenings !

Eat. of R. PRAT.
W«Italie, April 17th, 1895.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

ling, lot in Town ot Wolf- 1 
J. W. Caldwell's. Apply |

11 CASES AMHERST BOOTS AND LeüüES.
th.? DOO,gOU SB" $L37 and $1.12.

» j* lines Kid Boots ; jour choice tor $2.00.
Soae of this lot ii marked df-ru half price. The above are special bargain

3 Cases Sanford Clothing I
Child’e Suita from $2.00.
Boj.’ ” ” $400.
Men'» ” ” $1.50.
Spring Overcoats.

.Cottom.de Suita $1.85.

" A Pair of Pure Linen Towelu-

. Size 28 x 46 for 26c.
Qaspereaux have osrae and are in the with the Board ef Trade of Kentville,

Another crowing ha. been put i, Cunlie.) fa in m+e .t Tfj^r. „„t! tb„ of KaniviU. and « F
Main .treat in frent of the American Mr Joseph Jones, Jr., who hu been Wolfville are requeited to co-op.rate.j BBO.
House This will be » great improve- spending the winter at his home in W«lf- a gaarsutee from each county and town 
meat and envenime. villa, left «n Wednerf.y lor New Y.rk, to p.. a propertnaate share of any

B Ka . where he will join bis vessel deficit, should iseie uô âne, i: require. ,,
Mr G. W. Cox spent a iaw day» m ----------------- .. . -n of ,here being » surplus a»ch!

WolfviH, list west sa his way back U AUentian is directed to the ale. of tbs (tf Mm, in pr0p0rti»n. The
Harvard, after spending hie Easter hall- «sigaee at the mate of Walter Brown, Q, ,lhikitione in this Province
deya at hii old bene in Colchester Co. in another column. A quantity of goeda to ,bow ..tut deficit! la the rale, pay-

belonglag to the estât» will be Hid at » IDcnw. the exception sad snrpluaes 
public auctica on Monday aext. .^.'unknown. this being the case

We understand that Mr A. J. Wood. wouy it be wise for the town of Wolf- 
man hu purchased the furniture business t0 obligate llnlf tn pay to* that | 
of Mr J. W. Caldwell, and will open up which could not in the naturei of thing

—-rfjsss-sst SBSsBSS
______ ___________ I and our townsmen would prolmbly con-

-------- ----------- The closing exercise» of the School of tribute çnl/pUYenU an to’
Hon. J.W. Longley, A. H. McKay, Horticulture will be bald next Wednee- bottog J.^uVwould natural

Supt. of Education, Prof. Roberts, of day evening, May let, in Assembly Hall, ^raw muct, 0y the legitimate trade away 
King’s College, end others are expected al g 0»ci#ck. The annual dimer will be from UB.

OB Wwlnead., .v.nlng Mit. 25c baT1 . bottle of any kind of Bo.k Store. * * _ ___
W.h^T^ira.3 mad. [rm._Sf.uP - »• W The^T&^ada. TA LINE OF-

^ongaatoben Ot^totam. Mf ^ ^ DnncënaônithëTntMprisiEg 1 This. Dominion will aeon bac.-v.rrf GROCERIES, CROCKERY & CLASSWA .

ThUil ageed id., soi tonds to sank, proprietor of tbs American House, is JJ* that ap 3d prices ElOUr and Feed of all kinds COndiatt l/Oft ^
the sport m.r. popular. W. do not making extoa.iv. impreT.rn.nt.andl.l- be given to those wb. know tb. Qarl0ad Seed Oats- 1 Carload Cotton-S66d

„ T. TTARRTSES&Ssr ssjya:10 r* F0"d* *“ _ R-E- HARRIS.
B,,.J.B: Logan, To^iT»»- •« Th. ...................-TT-fW-.p n.Uv.H..m^ toff^r. WotftiUe, March 26^5.

the K.atville Prebytermn church, at. win be given on Satunisy even" Qmada by every man, wdmu, boy . - . J I T M/l wrl fl tinBuilders Hardware are ^ ^
U well known in Woltvilla, ha.i.gbsd pradict a "bu-p.r bo.H-------- k^emoS Canada? to, ««.tote-, CARDEN TOOLS i Forks, Rakes, L^e bought the store long <
cu.rus w, ,1*. Prccbytcrtxn church here Til„ Ho.iUuliiral Sckcalhave plant- ,|,i„u g.s:- in each p.-Unlin, three UHHUt' ,,___ __ =, ’!■****”'' , ” B wmw— ü..„nna uTivf
tolnmeycr.. Hi. many friend. In s,lonlll„M clbl»g,.,cruMow»., «dey |hnndre4|Ut-to ^«mdeÿaind HOBS, EtC. CUpiCd by JUT BUrpCC Witt

thU canty and Ihrnngbont tb. Pievmto transpl.-ting purrom,fo. ^^'t^.-tor the libray,. Jo* »  ; .... , ..ReadU Mixed Paints, Floor Painl-S, L.J «jag stoCklUg tlWtil
' wffl be glad to give him a w.k.m. took orftn lellt in now will receive prompt tlie„e val„,hle portîoli.st Jj J} H kite UaW, KeaaTJJniXVW «BU 6

to Nov. Scotia.____________ : “4 SXcTflhï;:: I -U*fj2 1 Pure linseed Oil, Turpentine,’ ^^bUlldUIg C With all SOrtS Of

w^ Appiv to Mrs Cls.cncs H. \ ” "ckwa*. 0™-1*-*.», *»• , O V P AAHft
-L.w.sleep. I DKY UVUUO,

T L7.ndth.n cmLout Ur. end 1. via. of curing .. far » pos- cu„0„„„. He ha. sngagrt tb. office ____________ ____.rjLtïSi» SVÏJS!.m.fi.SS5«sViEiî-irssiSÿ Y»" Feet Dry
H;E=ÎeEûE t;| 1 Bar”','*TÿÇU
----------------- ' K^H»JEawBAB#BANBy RUBBERS |UP “

deningpurpos». fJ W They are the best and last longest.
vWolMll., April 25tb, '95. j Perfect in Style, Fit and Finish.

OBN MCDONALD, 
Upper Falmouth, 

CALDWELL, Wolfville. Local and Provincila.THE ACADIAN.

Mdiiik W0LFVH.LB, N. S„ APBIL 26,1M5.
1-i

Local and Provincial.
le and 
te Works. m

*SE£ SHOW WINDOWS.*84 A.rgyle Hi, 
alifax, IN'. S- FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS!

Samples mailed to your address if you wish them. 4 and 8-4 wide from 28o.

Window Shades on Horteboru Rollers from 50c. ,
134 Dade Shades, yeur choice for 75o. This is a markcd.down lot.

i description of 
etery Work in 
lished Grantie 
mMd Marble. 
il and prices furnished on 

application. S .3

o. D. HARRIS,Mr J. L. Franklin te getting ready for 
/ the erection of hie etorr, on the 1st re 

centiy purchased from Mr B. W. Storm' 
The building will be 25x6V feet in lize, 
end well adapted to the hardware buiV

Grejr Oottone from 4c.
Prist „ „ 6c.
Flannelette „ 80. ’ . .
The Duekingfl are something new and to see them I» to wont them.
A few ef the $18.25 Hardwood Bedroom Svte on hand. These cannot be

“GLASGOW HOUSE. ”
Wolfville, April 3d, 180Ô.half ai the

Flannelatto Shirts reduced fr.m 25 
suis to 20 cents at 0. H. Barden’s.

On. r*PAfrw Fancy Backing Chaire which are not only attractive bat extra valae. 
Launges in variety.
The abevc are a few cf the lines I carry.

Wolfville, March 16 tb, 1695.

tUSSBLL & (30., I can't get titae to write showy 
advertisements

MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron and Tinware
' CANS OF EVERY SIZE 
A SPECIALTY.

)f Portland and Dunda» 
its, Dartmouth, N. S.

FORD & WEAVER,

REMEMBER Idors and Builders.
done by contract or by thn 
work promptly attended to.

brd, - N.S.

IESA. GRAY
idertaker and 
Embalmer,
Grafton St.,(Cor. Jacob)

Halifax.
TELEPHONE 619 B

rters.
oc-

& N. PAYZANT
ntinue the practice cf Dcntia- 
raerly, at his residence near 
n, Wolfville. Appointments 
adc by letter or at residence, 
os on lower acts of teeth. 
20th, 1895. M

Suitable tor the Town and 
County trade. Our prices win 

J be the lowest and
INTISTRY.
LAWRENCE will be at hi» 1 
in Shaw’e building, opposite j 
House every Thursday, Fri- 

Saturday. Office open every m
iStewart, formerly propriato, 

ef the Next) Star, Kentville, but whe ta 
now l.câtod on a fruit farm at LakeviUi, 
is «pending a few days iu Welfville this 
week. Ha has had very peer health for 
the past few years, end Is trying a change 
of air with the hope that it may preve

TO LET. St. John’s church, Cornwallis, caught 
fire on Sunday morning, April 21st, 
about 10 o’clock. Some eparke from the 
chimney igni 
brake out in 
WB auou given usd

In Dress Goodsmveoient dwellin 
R. Prat store, 
el Grand Cooking Range in 
Uso of Ofllor pMwaiinn 
May. Apply to

g (6 Rooms)
Town Water tad the teoflmd soon flames 

several places. An alarm 
heartily r**ponded i -ai SShHHHBI ®f nfWl?

ianorporatod towa ef

s:j«slr-U£»

selected without an e.tction.

EY WEAR LIKE IRON.toVa«°wd".f;r>ïmgw.'kr‘ After
Wf an bent's barf w.rk th. St Jobn.„ ebureb, Cornwallis, hsld il.

tsSS' —> nrs.sv.’s. trope,Navy Cashmere, Extra Wide, 40 ets.per 
yard. Pine English Cambios, dark 
J ground, IS cts. English Shakers 

in Beautiful Colorings-

RS AND OTHERS I
ttentinn to the fact that he can >epp!y

R PRAT, 
Wolfville. FAR!a»y wind tne BUiwinj 

have keen a tatal leas.
----------------------------- - . Messrs Jne. Donaldson aud War. Smith,

8t0,e' —_______ Zrcb. O,«.oa=tof th.lrr.fu.1 to
The second quarterly eeaaion ef the be re-alectrd Maura Dr.

Grand Hiviri.»! U 1,4 W-- 
Kent’s Hall, Truro, on Tna*sy, the 39 h j “ ^ ,72 ^ 
inct. A public meeting will be held 

y evening in the Y. M. 0. A. 
man. The number of Dirlelans- in 
ptoximily, having easy aocMS d* tba 
•bit. town of Cfcbrnter, preeuppo.es a 
large altendance. The "Bons” are ed- 
vancing ju«i now with rapid slnde, the 
new members admitted daring March 
term exceeding the en. th.nsand four 
hundred and .eventmn initiated hr 
Der-mber quarter. Interest nnd energy 
m the-old Order are growing.

to call your a 
«rices that cannot be oeattu»

E HARNESS FOR $12.00 I
Call and examine.

- - wniMUe, ^“l- lmaenvione .nd_uAces,n pii_

The stfhscriber; 
you with HAB.NÏ

HAND-
Also, ever;

Wm. Re«

Do yon want a good Rnbbir Stamp )
^“riEvtrB-v“s^s*
Also Rnbbai Type Fonto. g
Act. Windmr, (N. B„) Bxbbi. Stamp Co

in tho Hone Farniahiag lino.
Extra Heavy and Wide, »

t CO, *•
VI 1 AL ! I fresh areivals weekly !

* ^**“ " • Iff. win i»ka pleasure in ihowing aur Geode.

-©ALDER & GO.

-GO TO- ^

Will & Mi C
We would adeis. the managers of 

that eaeieatne. oa Englieh jounmlUra, I. 
a., tl.% Acaàiar. OrcMvt, bef.ee con- 
sigiing tbeir effnliens to Kentville, to 
engage a email boy for a few minutes 
each week to lo.k over their manUKiipt, 
la .rder to prevent the earns incongruity

fnllv constructed catalogue ef errers ,

;

Tuesda

arriages,

95 Barrington Street, Hahfax.

•>
II COAL COMPANY. 1
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irm WiUACB,

«-AT-UW,

7E7ÀSCBB, BIO 
Agent for Vis» ««I

LL1 N. ».

L-z'r^r M»IR jRll
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IR5HS
the i

ites, isAbo
It le the young women with tbi M, 

soit whp first discovers that we me >lir
Hyifitted to fill the-Mrs R V. Jonee. Lira

ZSS
.-I

-M
-- NEY Sore; .3sa*|,

becntheaeumt.lili.lt.'’

Until a girl gets raatiied the ,,Ij„ 
realizes bow good her father aseü to be

Fitch. wi ■.f.nkhORN;J.waici2l^fh' < Weak MssepSp
LoBs"of,?feeh,

^ betwHn Rove Beotls »fi at. 
United States. 

the quickest time,
16 to 17 hour, between Yarmouth 

and Boeton I

STEF!,. STEAMER

Vol. XIV

■ f pn WILL CURE YOU

-srscs£3 **a”"1

W lecomtlveHou» Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in tact, tor -ait canal 
ing for a quick and effective 
Wmrhhment Seméftr Pnmphlet. FREE, 
iem*Bh#e.*e#esSe. MataMsts.fi*»,**>

Ml ITER. THE AGHi about buying dallies for bar.

Eur Spasmodic Cuugi 
HONEY BALSAM.

■BiHAanw i-ubllinedon Fall
y/OLÏTlto®, Kl

“BOSTON,"m the General Puhll
fin opened budneaa i»

WISHES 
Vt that he 

jWolfTrtia, « 
attention

you any very expendn5 
tasiefl, Charlie ?” Chariic—1“Well, \ 
don't know—I'm very fond of you,'» ,

Bell—“Was George very much cut 
down after lie spoke l# your father p* 
Nell—“Yes ; three flights of «taira."

UNTIL
merits TIBImouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. lv*ge.
after the arrival of the Ea,teas train 
from Halifax. Retorning, leave Lewie 
Whetf, Boeton, et 12noon, every TUBS.

SsSfeSKK „StT*
parte of Novo Scotia. Eeehanleal Engineer», Baohlntota,

Thbl. the faateet atwUM' jdftojjb» Builder, of U.rine, Slatioa.tr and 
twaaa Nov. Scotia and theUnited Btntee 8i„ lnd Compound Kn-
MvrpcpÆî-r^, ts2MLUWKt HMWT'

0. SMITH,.
Central Vermont or Conadbn Pacific

*
England By.

For all other information apply Jo 
Dominion Atlantic, I-ft, »fiA 87 B- 0 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.
Vermouth, Nov. 1st, IM4.

M0 « st.oo Pei
(in adv

CLUBS of five in a

m*3;

! M^9th, nl AA» r. ». The 

are always op» to ony who

Hall
A WOMAN'S RESCUE. W. W, HOWELL & CO.,SPRING, 1

Office, and paymsuton
must be guaranteed 1 
party prior to its Inae 

The Aoaduii Job 
Itantly receiving ne 
tad wilt continue to j 
on all work turned oi

An Interesting Story From Pa*l8
W. ». If you do not know how good n. remedy 

Gftrne^d Tea really is for omiatipaiton 
,nd rick headache, 'send s postal card t« 
). Deoemore & Co., 271 Queen Street,

wish to

Suffered for Six Venn from Nrtveos 
Heeded,*, Diixinew end Oeacr.l 
Debility—Phynden, end Meoy Reme-

B'H1 ■ spring Trips carrying
fypm the Parte, Ont., Eevtew, ful Selection Of

So many remarkable stories are pub.

FURNITURE, MANTLET-TILES
ïrrtr57-=FSRS&sI and grates, carpets,

oilcloths, curtains,
tecive up its eecreUry te e higher ear- and vouched for by newspaper* that
’**. To-day d*^liZtlAnd Everything Necessary to Furnish
*•'t ^-^.^.0, your House, at Prices never before

«*»md«.»d ourcengratoia- to, offert to the Publie. ;

having proof of its virtue, near at ham,, 
ate quite prepared to accept the atata- 
menu made a, to the remit, following 
the nan of Piet Pillai, ether localitie».

m
Vdock.intbe v«ry ofth. Method* 
Aevh- All at« wdmma..

Our Promoted LNtfisr.

Our Travelers are now on their 
a Beauti- ‘vm this perron's word be depended 1 

up-.n ?” “Heaven#, yen ! You can bank Ï 
i'B it ihat lie'll never tell the truth,"

“What the new woman wants to learn," I 
says the Manayunk philosopher, “ID to 1 
buy a larger shoe and a smaller hat." I

“Ye.-,” said the tree, *T «Oppose I'm j 
ready, bo far as my trunk goes, but I>e 1 
decided not to leave until spring.” 1

“Burular (just acquitted), to bis coun. 1 
sel : “I will hhi)/lly call ami see you it -j 
your office, sir.” “Very good ; but in I 
the daytime, please.” |

Pop Bdliousness-M IN À R DS F AM ILY ■ .îliÆK 
PILLS. ■ ecU;d to his name o.

You are nothing but a hollow mock. ^or't^p^mootf

cry, said the can non ti tbs drum. a if person oi
And you, retorted the drum, shoot off Unued, he must pa

your in't»;h t-.i> nr h. the publisher may c

Ir. 6., 1»6 of the cnuivilL lota pies of 9 amount, wh»th«r
Egypt perfectly snqud limber of the ■ lh®0fl™! ^
iamiiisk wood has been found cooneeV tag’io take news.

> ■ (roui the Post 01
be 4,000 years old. leaving them unci

— - — - H evident"# of intenti
Open as (fay. — - 1-=7

JS&È
secret ; but no Biieoeseful imitation hu ■ Mails #re made a 
ever been offered to the publie. Only ■ For Halifax an
years of experience and study can pro- ■ am. 
due» the best, rr* S ExprOM weat cl

Express east clt 
Keutville dost

WSm

piNE TAILORING,* New,/ communie 
,( the l ounty, or art 
ei the dey are cord 
n., of the party wr 
0»,tinvnrieMy am 
cation, although the 
orer a fictitious aigi 

Addraaa all cornu, 
DAVISON 

I. Edit,

No.' 141 HolUs Street, 
Halifax, N. S. Ill

F>. HILL,L. E. BAKER, 
JNMNPV' Merchant Tailor,

871-2 Qottlgen Street, Halifax, N. S.
—CARRIES A VDr.L LIRE OR—

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEED, 
«1 SERGES, WORSTED, BTC.
A DOOM SoOTB OF COBNWAU.IS 8TBBHT.

No Trnbble
in de kitchen whar
Woodlll’e

German

Legal I<

i
—«ara and joy ia----------------

F.M. Wilbeoae,—(ey fer her1 x> DAVID ROCHE,
New Spi-inK Stock

—IM—

Estimates, Flans Interior Decoration 
of Hotels, Churches, Offices and other 
work will be furnished on application.

Jueof

bas heard of much *o#d ac
complished by the timely us. ef Dr Wil- 
hems’ Pink Pills ia this locality, bat baa 
rfceetly learned of a case at Paris Sta'ion 
which ;e ef eatheieat iaportanc* te give 
the foil details for tbe benefit It may 
preve te ethers. The cate ell tided to Is 
that efMre E. H. Skinner, wbo is 
ad/m • wide «re’s ef acqnehitencee.
TVe-wepresentetive of tbe Review Mrs 
Skinner eeid she bad been for a long 
time e greet tafferer. Her bleed bad 

thin end wetery, bringing about 
a weakness emeunting almost te s cel- 
iapse. mere were cumeroas distressing 1

S'Si^emK”1’ -i Anv application to us for our Travellers
brts'hrt ill," eaii Hr, Bkinner te the I to Call will A#»# OWT bg-St attention,
Review, “for about nz years, end vee
can form so idee ef wbat 1 «offered dur- Write for eamplen of Carpets and Pbetea of Furmt
ing that time. I bad tbe advice and Every attention given to outside orders,
treatment of seme excellent physicians, 
but witbeut any benefit. I may say

SSSEesEElGORDON & KEITH,
not te be ablated» anything for me. g

KtjXSS Complete House Furnishers,
with no better reenlte. All thie, yon __ _

.fm.^"Mv^C«u. 41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST1, - HALIFAX.
is net te be wandered that I wee com- rasaas
pletely dific/rareged. I found myself 
continually growing weaker, and hardly 
able to ge nbeut. end had almost given |

hope »f Ueceining better. And y

Tie Review
lean for *• «* *•

ÎL !» *«H. pr*eeoee

irasrÎ.™.-
abort time

Baking
Powder

N WALL PAFER8 AND BORDERINGS 
also decoration;;. 31

239 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S,Agents for Steinway and the Celebrated am used. Dress Making.
uriMteeiiWl
' _______ and Dreaaea by the on* Thompaon

Te let faraubed, the Cottage for-tflawwl Ctllttr Slate®, 
merly the reeidenoe of Da. Babbs, near Wolfvillo, Jan. 11th, 1691 
the Episcopal church. Bar» roouta 
good «liai, towo waUr, convani» 
aiahle and wood-banae. good lawn aid 
plenty ef shade trees. Poeseision April 
ltd. Apply to

prepared for puWkatien e 
pnviotu to km ooexpeeud deotb, width 
was the reealt of an injory eoetoined

akost a y«r ago.
ujikm many soother of tbe active 

wtiu-ribbes:^, Mrs wu Wiltieses. tbe 
traaeuter of the World’. W. C. T. U., i, 
ofNa* Fafkod deocont, ttaciogberaa 
eeetry directly beck to that bio.ih of 
the Dickinson family which came from 

to America in 1629. Her father 
—Rev. N. & Dickinson—was for mors 
than thirty yea» a Congregational clergy- 

in Massachusetts, well known 
bis csntempersriee, before tbe 

Civil Wat, for bis sdvocscy of
go ti-slavery and prshi'ition priacipUs.

bare in Wendell, Mas*., Septem
ber, 28th, 1849, but tbe greater part of 
bar early life was spent in the vicinity uf 
Beaton where, for tbe most pert, hei 

was personally esnducted by 
her father. Later she attended Whea
ton Seminary for three years, graduating 
in 1899.

After teaching two yeeis, she married 
Charles T. Williams, a young burines* 
znan of Cambridge, and went ihere to re
side. Remeving to Montreal, Canada, 
in tbe spring of 1874, Mr »nd Mrs Wil
liams at once found awaiting them an 
sbuudancs of Buadsy-scboo1, temperance 
and mission work, into which they enter
ed with much you 
The “Crasade fire” frsra Ohio spread 
more slowly in Canada thsn in the Unit
ed States, but when the Hut W. C. T. U. 
was organized i'n Montreal Mrs William* 
»t once join» d„ and after the fir»t few 
weeks became corresponding secretary «f 
the large city unieu, which e-ion nufnber- 
«4 nearly one !hou#«nd two hondifd 
member*. When tbe ieoUtrd unions 
is the Province comMued to form a 
Tm^sBsI Sgsïîmiion, Mrs Williams 
was one of tbe originel execu’ive. vVitb 
a ready talent for ergaoimtifu and a 

to be changed to any 
position where there was need for service 
Mie has held many different offices in 
lscalf Previncial and National anion*, 
and considen it a great help to her that 
she has had practical acquaintance with 
so many different branches of tbe work. 
Ameng other things ebe be# served as 
Provincial superintendent flower mi.-rion 
work, 1887-91 ; Provincial recording

Nordheimer Pianos.

•«. ? *
Dock Blood Purifier

OTTK/Zms. Thie ie the way a Georgia dm’* Hn. v|^m 
h leceuily ; "I ■ 

(loan ginerly buy on credit, but at dir I 

particular conjunction I would lika to 
git a little resistance on thirty days re* I

I waa aick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed, 
?wo doctors attended me and at last

U.
A. MW. BA11S8, 

or B. 8. CRAWLEY. 
Wolfville, March 14, 1895. 28

FlOPLE'ti B.

ÆX.ÏV
gave me up to die iu this extremely 
critieal eOndition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some- 
hing as I tried everything before, 1 sent 

and got a bottle seven ot which cured 
me and J am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

turn.
W. r. HlbLMAM.

Praciical Father—If ho says he Iovm ] 
you I suppose he does, but oan be sup- I 

port you ? j
Daughter Why , papa I \ • 

know it wasn’t his fault that tbe chail j

t OilJAKES DEMPSTER & 00.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills
BAFTMTCHI 

Feetor—SetTlcei
a m and 7 p 
Half hour 
•ei vice every tiu
Tuesday and W 
Beats free}

will r
Gabpab Dknton, 

Little River, Dighy Neck,
milS..
fW

May 10th, 1894.— - Halifax.North GeorgeSt.,
TELEPHONE, 187.

Utoofactama w« Dealer, In

W^u’anFir‘urn'e,I?',Si,wB.t,,kr'
Dried Birch and Sprace Fleer- 

30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, ffc.

PROTO. STUDIO.i------------------------------------------------------

all ■t It Must bo the Best. i
Rev. VV. H. Madill, Alton, Oatarlo 

“I received the bottle uf K.D, U, and 
have given it a fair trial, and I can ■■ 

>ne me more good than ilia 
hundred* of dollars worth of doctor’s 
medicine that I have taken 

The mildest as well as th 
of infligeai ion need a remedy, and that 
remedy is K. D. C. Free sample mailed 

address. K. D. C. Co., Ltd,, 
ilasgow, N. S., and 127 Stats 
Boston, Mats.

up all hope ef beceining better. Audi ef 
yet one never wholly despairs, for seeing I • i 
)r Williims’ Pink Pills so strongly re- j Y 

commended in the press I determined tel 
try them, and you can see by my eendi-l 
tien to-day bow much reason I bava to I 

that I

Livery Stables will be cared foi• II* < *
A■

L-BE8BÏTW 
J. Ftaaot, Taei 
Wolfvllle : Ful 
alll ».
at 3 p.m. ft*, 
at 1.8» p. m. 
Rorton: Fubli 
p.m. BUttda, 
Reeling on f

METHOD1I 
UrüOlUG‘1, H. 
Kiblaltb at i ! 
ScUool at 1 
Meeting on ’ 
All the «eau i 
corned at all t 
pleaching at

i pray-

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

First daw teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
•111 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

ear Telephone No. 41. 
Offitic Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
Pbopbibtob. 

WolfviUe, Not. I0tb, 1894.

LEWIS RICE 8c <
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

n.”
a wo»t forms

be thankful 
been taking Pink Pills 
first time i

did so. I bad not I 
when for the |long when for tbe 

n six yean, I found myself 
Gradually tbs troubles that

•»

Frank Reardon,
40 4 42 BABBINGTON ST. nnd

16, 18 A 20 ABUTLB STREET

Halifax, JV. S.
—Imp.rl.r. ol end Denier» w—

hnproeir-g. Graduelle the trouble, the! 
bad made my life miserable disappeared 
new blood appeared to be coursing 

vein», end I am again a 
and bave no hesitation 

eve I owe net only 
but mv life to Dr Williams’ 

Mrs Skinner acid her bus

The Hunch Gallery at WolfVtlle lu open 
ne follow» »—

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. April 1—6; May 6—11; June 3—8.

SS.'WMSÎSrdPfiiîtSi NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIUE, N. S.
like a new men. The statements reads I ........................................... .. ............ ...... '

J. r. Herbin,
there era thourands of women tbrouch | ,r-ttrtx r.&TiriA»
out the country similarly troubled, her « foACTKau vniviAR.
story of renewed health will point to

1
through nay 
healthy woman,

y ing that I belle 
my reeeverv
Pink Pills.”

thful eptbusiarm.

Mrs liicks—“Your teaciier «ays she 
saw ypu fighting witti Tommy Higginn 
a boy much younger than yourself.” 

ks—“Well, if she ex, 
plugging any old professional 

swatters, she's going to get left.”

I '

SHEET. STAINED AND J 
WINDOW GLASS. [U

Artists’ Materials,
SIGN WRITING. EMBOSSING.

sue mu

FOR SALE.
g || Defects of thf Sight Oorracted

SErSSll ^ATCHiLt^ï.',,E.WELI-B1R' Job. yiaitu StJo.
Mood, restore the n- rve», aad Oradierte 1
those troableA which make the lives of 
so men? women, oli and young, a bur 
den. Dizziness, palpitation of tbe heart, 
nervous prostration yield speedily to ibis 
wonderfal medicine. They ere ala# a 
» iccific in cases uf locomnter ataxia, par- 
t al paralyev, St. Vitus’ dance, tcialica, 
neuralgia, rhenbiûtÎMp, tbe afur effects 

^ 10
worry

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

The ■ubaertbef offars fur sale that very 
eligible residence and property now oc
cupied by him on Main street, WolfviUe ; 
consisting of two and one It If acres of 
land witn a frontage of 170 fout on the 
street, a commodious house containing 
14 rooms, stable and barn. On this 1-t 
are about 40 fruit trees in excullt nt be u ■ 
ing. Adjoining tbe above lot lies a 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good

bT JOHN’* 
at It*, m. ai 
ititaudsdwt 
Ba.m, Kerv
p.m.

I UEL1BVB UINARD’S LINIMENT 
will eut. evety cas» ef Dipkiheria 

Riverdele. Mbs Rtobs* BiFtli 
I MU.IEV8 MINARL'S liniment 

•ill promet. » growti, el heir.
Nunley,P.E. I. MaaC, Aspbbbos,

STOVE DEALERS. 
Finit end Meet Gene a Specialty. 

Orders Solieitad.

Halifax, N78. [»»

REV. KEI Modern ?
Featherbone Corsets must not 

ose which

»
I lœugv» MINARD’S LINIMENT i.

’"•oîi-ou’rô^r^tinreKr
ti

de FRAN

Sftpa

«4Ï

pOHIHIOS UtoAHIC
HAXI.WAY. 

“LAND OF EVANOEUNE" BOUTE

condition and cutting a fine qu 
bay, also an 8 acre lot of mnrri. 1 

These lota will be sold either eebe confounded witl 
were made five or i 
The Featherbone Cc 
is as far removed 
style, as black is ft, 

BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL

»ly A Butte, Went,, wife eloped leaviofi 
1 ‘ bellied e note informing her hnebii d 

.that ebe could ao lonfier lira with a mm 
very *bo would not Uny a bieycle 1er her. 

Tbe “coming women" evidently ia com- 
................

The Kent Case.
Adeeireble building-lut on Main fbfft^ÇMferèîlly A<tmB t»r«Dt.||-

y y r œ i

T R UtmaniÂTi

men (bay affecta 
■arisog from

«>r vxce*ses of 
only in boxes!

in ail

and coD-m.,n and „
ink, at 60 cents a fcax, or

SMfTmiW
mieel riluation mat™ this t 
airable property. Apply to
W,.1l„ll.,Ort*;H,W4PlnCt,‘

For Sale.

fiawer mission* in Dominion W T. 
U., 1889 93 ; Ueaeur?r of Doiuiuiop W.

Sba was unanimously le-elscted the 
year and with but one dissentim; 

voice at the last convention, so that for 
years .be h« Lreu .1 the fejtf ùf 

white ribbon workers

5sxC-£Fsi"
Eepreae “ Hallfai.................0 27, t m

ll1*;.......>••••• **• * m
ond.........#II • m

fof

’

They Must Have %

List week, «ays tbe Glenbore (laudit, fl 

we si laded 10 Vus fact that Manitoba r 
wheat waa in great damaad down in 1 

that several

ghyitiçinu*
^1 I-iKIiOIiâB t s—- rTbfin, ,.u in

icily,»ud we I

Ol.AliANTr.C J

rcfuo lail )

StHwiZs firmer, th.rc were diw.tl.fied .ill, the] | 
pwie of wheel tbit they were growing, 1 
end decided lo look 1er better ...d end 1

up end, in ceeepeny with on, of lb. but

aycs;iicr'CSh'BESte»i

C8Y«T

1=3m

' 1 tom
«ten., Tt:ttaeeurer of the. « Amend enre-elected in Ohicego

different brenebu of eer.ien 
ended newepeper, leefi.t end 
wok nnd her pen I.

Eipreu for 
Expro. "

E.:
iZm. “

Aceom “

,(or [eking
d ridge.
and |V

AKS
bave been ap-............*

..... 1 K.t ■ tT. * wo,m
10—11, ».

jss
VF.-

wbnl. cennlry, end 100 lb. wu .l,lpp.d , I v-mTtÊ
—

it un*Li, . Sindtti Djac,
-,

m
m

m
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